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There will be no cessation of the work on the part of the
<
of Equal Suffrage to obtain that privilege and right foi the

ohainp?

women of Texas as a result of the defeat of the proposed, ameno-menc of

the Ceasrjtution in the House on last Tuesday.

On the contrary the

educational campaign that seems to be necessary to arouse che people
into a snirit of doing justice toward the women of the State will be
waged continuously and vigorously until the efforts are finally crown
ed with success..

The fact that the Equal Suffrage proposition was

not an issue in the different representative districts last campaign^
and that few if any of the members of the House felt that they were

really instructed by their people upon the momentous question, caused
the vote upon the proposed amendment to be almost altogebhei ^n ex

pression of individual opinion.

It was significant that the opponents

of the measure were of that element of Democracy vvhich is made up of

professional politicians, while, on the contrary, its supporters were

almost to a man of the progressive, independent, clear-thinking

'

vlass.

The expression of the National Democratic platform which was
adopted at the St. Louis Convention,

seemed to have had little weight

with the Representatives 'who voted against the amendment.

This plat

form declaration says:

’’V/e recommend the extension of the franchise

do

tne women of the

country by States on the same terms as the men."
Another significant feature of the discussion of the cuiiendment
last Tuesday was the high plan e upon which the arguments on its be
half were pitched by its able advocates.

These arguments were unan-

swerab.lejand, in fact, no real attempt on the part of the opponents
of the proposition was made to refute the declarations made by the

supporters of the

Cause.

The old and much flaunted bug—a—boo that

the entering of women into political affairs would drag them a.own,
was effectively answered by Geo. C. Peddy, of Teneha, and other speak

ers.

They asserted that if politics were so dirty chat they cannot

risk their mothers and wives in its affairs, it was time for womefa.

enter this field and clean up the mire which is alleged oy the
men to exist.
Stress was laid upon the fact that it was due to th*
go

-■'ute 01’ th3 women in the Western Republican states that v/ooliev/ WiljciXx

was re-eleotei. president.

Hie arguments on the proposed amend

ment were so overwhelming in its favor and so unanswerable that it
reall;/ raa remarkable that any member of the House should have voted
against ft.

its advocates upon the floor included Jess Baker of

Comanche, author of the amendment, E. R. Bryan of Midland, W. G.
.B’ic.cK’iKjr of ivoca, Geo. C. Beddy of Teneha, R« E. Yantis of Athens,
James T. Denton of port Arthur, J. VM Grudgington,Of Amarillo. T. T.

■fhomgson of Clarksville, J. II. Woods of Corsicana, C. 0. Laney of Dal
las, 0. F. Upchurch of Corsicana, M. P. McCoy of Paris and R. E.Thoma

son of El Paso.
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Now thattaere are two proposed, statutory enactments pending in

the Legislature which have for their purpose the extending to women

limited suffrage, the interest in this important movement has incieas
-*x \

ed among the people of Texas.

As is well known, the Sehare has be-

rore it a b3.ll by O.S.Lattimore of Fort Worth, providing that women

shall have the right to vote in primary elections in this State. The

pressure of other business has prevented this bill from being finally
considered by the higher branch of the Legislature, but it will be
reached, it is stated, in the next few days and there are strong hope

that it will be passed finally,

in the House during the past week a

bill was incroddced by C.O.Laney of Dallas, J. ',7= CruAgingtou of Aira"
rillo, W.G.Blackmon of Avoca, Henry Clark of Stephenvrlle arid ff. £t

Bell of Crowell, which grants women the right to vote for presiuentia
electors.

The fact that this measure is ^admitted by all to be con

stitutional and that it does not seek in any way to involve women in
State political affairs will, it is believed, gain for it some Sup

port that a bill of broader scope might not receive.

This proposed

law is the same as that which is in effect in Illinois and which was

recently passed by the Legislature of North Dakota. It reads as follo:

'’Section 1. BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
That from and after the passage of this Act, and sab ject to the provisions of all the laws of this State as to age, resi
dence, citizenship, payment of poll taxes, and otherwise regulating

the manner and form of holding same; but especially exempt from

every disqualification, direct or indirect, on account of sex, every

woman in this State shall have the right to vote for presidential
electors in all elections held for that purpose under the laws of
'•■his State; provided, however, that nothing contained herein shall
e construed to authorize women to vote for any officer other than
,

i J O .J. ,C-H 'Jxl W R. H X

G 'J J ’ S #

Section 2. That all laws and parts of laws conflicting herein be
and are hereby repealed
.
*
ft

One of the most encouraging features of the Eoual Suffrage
oiuoatzon so far as it relates to the Legislature,is that many mem--

oers of both the House and Senate who came here at the beginning of
The present session with their minds thoroughly prejudiced against

giving women the right £0 vote, or who were occupying a passive

position on the subject, have, through an awakening of interest and
tr.c conducting of a research into the proposition, become earnest
supporters and advocates of the cause.

This great principle is des

tined to be adopted by every State and nationally because of the fact

that It meets with the support of all thinking persons once they look
into its great possibilities for the good of the people.

It is a

cause that hears the closest scrutiny and investigation. But for the

fact that it has had to overcome the prejudices of centuries, it

would have been a world-wide accepted principle long ere this.

The

momentum which has been given to the cause by its adoption by differ
ent States of this country cannot be overcome and is an assurance

■

that it is only a question of time when the women of Texas, as well
as all other commonwealths of the Union, will have taken their right™

ful place in political and governmental, affairs.

The wonderful growth

of the membership of the Texas Equal Suffrage Association since the

movement was inaugurated in this State, is sufficient evidence that
the people at large favor and would welcome the granting of the fran

chise to the women of Texas.

If the Legislature would but harken to

this State-wide sentiment, there would be no question as to the sub

mission to the people of an amendment to the Constitution giving .

■

women the right to vhte in all elections.
While this is a right tha^
the supporters of Equal Suffrage cause feel the women are clearly

entitled to, it may be that the beginning will have to be made by
accepting the limited franchise such as was proposed in the primary
bill by Lattimore and the elector’s bill by Laney and others.

In

the event that either the Lattimore or Laney bills or both of them

should be passed finally and become laws, the Equal Suffragists of
Texas have no fear that the people will quickly grasp the vast

benefits that even this limited franchise bestowd and that the
forthcoming Legislature will readily extend the voting privilege

so as to embrace all elections.

This would be done by submitting

a proposed constitutional amendment to vote of the people, and there

are no fears as to the outcome when this question is passed upon.

